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HOW TO CARE 
FOR AND FEED 

YOUR TURKEYS
Bv F. W Ka/.meier. P o u ltry  Hus

’ band man. A . & M. ColleRe 

o f T exas

vKv  k n u m b e r  s ix

Some people are under the impres- 
,jon that v>ung turkeys may be fed 
W(1 broode.i similar to baby chicks. 
Experience -*>on will indicate the mis
take, Younjr turkeys, because o f their 
dose relat uship to wild birds, must 
^  te-l ana • **oded entirely different
than chick-

Artificially brooding turkeys wre 
have never found very satisfactory. 
We found had to put them to bed 
everv nigh Young turkeys require 
Bore exer. • ereen food and oppor
tunity to p. ■ up bugs and insects 
than chick

The turkey hen is much to be pre
ferred f->r Hiding of young turkeys. 
She know best how to handle the 
poults. T common hen as a rule 
ha.- a iii-: mon to wean them when 
too young

Do rot ->ne turkey hen too 
many poult We have found it best 
to give he- *t more than 25 and 20 
will do he • It is true that some 
time- -he w raise and take care of 
at many a-

\t Hatching Time 
When th *ung turkeys begin to 

hatch, be -me to fasten the nest down
to they j -t get out of the nest, 
which the. ire -ure to do if not pre
vented. It takes 2g days to hatch 
turkey egg hut often they hatch as 
early a- ’ - _*7th day. Remove any 
shells tha* iy iie in the nests the
night of tl 7th day. When all are
hatched the h ■ and p»>ults are moved 
to a quie* a < prepared for her.

A goo-. ey brooding coop may 
be made a- f blows: Build a coop.

• >rs, and north and 
The east and west ends

1 with wire netting. 
-.1 at the top to swing 
f tted over these ends.
• •■t high in back— 5 feet 
: and four feet square 
—if. These coops may 
he orchard or woodlot, 
iv ed onto fresh ground 

and oftener is still bet- 
-t> are put in this 
• roost on when they

• use them. Remem- 
t have plenty o f fresh

- v will not do well un- 
Remember the ends 

are practically open, 
wire netting. The 

under no circumstanc- 
■*t down, excepting in 
-rmy weather. Some 
•he shutters ought not 
cause many people 

■ n too much. Turkeys 
i!fined in closed coops 
■h air. When the tur- 

•ed, they will do best

C ITY  ALD ER M EN  AND
SECRETARY ELECTED

There were *iK votes la>, in t|,e j 
election for city officer- Monday. 
The Vote stood as follows:

For Aldermen 
M. S. Henry _
D. R. Magee

For Secretary 
I.. A. Andrews

COUNTY AGENT 
WORKING PLAN FOR

Crowell Hi vs. I'aducah Hi

Last Week we made 
as to the fickleness i

some remarks
. ------------  j f  Lady Luck.

n n m n in i -  These remarks, coupled with the old

BETTER POULTRY Veni{t‘ance is sweet'”  probably

• >A I
58

♦51

Death of Former Crowell Girl

Week before last Frank Moore anil 
wife were called to Farwell on ae 
count of the death of Frank’s sister.! 
Mrs. Marie Moore Edgerton, which | 
occurred March 21. Harry Moore.1 
her brother also, of Dallas, attended 
the funeral and returned with Frank 
and his wife to Crowell for a few 
days’ visit with them

Following is the account of Mrs. 
Edgerton’s death as published by the 
State Line Tribune at Farwell:

Marie Moore Edgerton, daughter of 
C. M. Moore, departed this lif, Tue- | 
day, March 21, 1922. of pneumonia.' 
Marie was born in Crowell, Foard 
County, IS years ago. She came with 
her father and family to live on a 
farm three miles west of town, five 
years ago. She attended the Farwell 
school anil was on the basketball 
team until her marriage not quite a 
year ago to C. A. Edgerton.

Marie was a lovely character and 
was loved by her school mate- wh.i 
expressed their affection with lovely 
carnations for the casket. The fu
neral was conducted by Rev H. \\ 
Carter at the Methodist church Wed
nesday at 4:00 o’clock. Interment I 
was iu Farwell cemetery

The family, especially the young , 
husband, has the deene-t sympathy 
o f the entire community.

Six brothers and three -i ters in- 
left in this family—Walter. Harry. 
,1. R. and Caddie came from Pallas 
Marvin and wife from Mexia, Texas. 
Frank and wife from Crowell, Bob 
and wife and Margie and .le/te! live 
here with the father •

account- for Paducah’s 10 to 8 victory 
i ol last Friday.

Any now the heartless jade was once 
more on the side of our opponents, 
snatching our victory from us and 
bestowing it on the visitors. The 
weather was ideal baseball weather 
and the players seemed in good con
dition. At the end of Crowell’s last

. .. . . i bat the score was eight to five in” rss in the county but the plan has ,
not been worked out until recently.

Proposition tor ( ’lull Member? 

to Purchase Purebred ( hicks 

\N ill He Financed by Hank

h or some time the county agent has 
had in mind the idea of stimulating 
greater interest in the poultry busi-

with w. M-ab- 
south side- 
may he co*
Shutter- h; 
out may !
The COop : - 
high in fr 
with a g 
be located 
but mu.-: 
once a wi- 
ter. Board 
coop for th- 
set old ci 
ber. turkey 
air and pc- 
less they, m, 
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except fur 
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times we tl 
to be adde 
keep them 
will die i: 
lacking ir: • 
keys an- g 
roosting in

levo ,or  ̂„ung Turkeys
urkeys, remember you 

®re not f, | — baby chicks. Feed- 
me turk**. heavily as most peo- 

• hicks will surely kill 
io.-t people feed the 

• h. (live the young tur- 
exercise, chase down 

»n insect, a blade of grass and 
®*ybe some ibber sprinkled with a 

e b . iper, and you will find 
t*1l‘ " ''I t -  will do much better.

I" ults until thev are
hours old 

Ut the pouits 
fed yard 
f tend-

The report comes from Paducah 
, that the wheat crop will be a failure 
■ and that the cotton acreage will be 
| increased to per cent.

Kttli
ha

run on a grass cov- 
I hey want an abundance 

vreen shoots. Milk curd
t" onion 

‘*vk peppe
° ° (l. Give
'Ik heated

I's and seasoned with 
:i very good starting 
three times a day. 

, 11 not boiled, is also an
... " f !" r young turkeys. We
Xf found that 

a raw - rir
is betie- 

Gr't shomd I 
I time-.

have f
^  latfr who
ram food fo,
et older, th • 
The idea

occasionally giving 
mixed with their 

'ban hard boiled eggs. 
•' kept before them at

good cracked wheat 
<• wheat an excellent 
turkey-. When they 
may be fed corn, 

em „ luffing poults to makegrow f
'Himn» (L r. If a sure way of

let the ! ':"a!!y th'* b*‘St w»y . >*
niornine " :'*ke thP P0U,tS out in 

Irj; u,,t,.' ‘UU " ot T<***d them any
me good - 7.‘nSr’ l'xceP(ing maybe <oo*l clabber.
"hen turk- ...

d, they ,l‘ re '*bout ten weeks
ger er l'!y will pick up the 

cot-
n*y not l>e true, and

tgext Oar- , rirK up
n far,„ " f th(’ ' r living. On

A bond election has been ordered
for the city of At son of isO.'ino for 
waterworks.

it may he necessary- to feed them at 
night. In West Texas vvher** all ki ’ l- 
of grains are grown—especially -<>r- 
ghum grain- no doubt turi.-v- n si 
not be fed. until fattening time.

Turkeys do not I * nearly as much 
harm to cnjps, as most people th nk. 
They destroy many insects th.r are 
really beneficial.

Turkeys, when turned ! > >-• a 
cabbage and potato patch, w::l not 
injure the crop, but will keen the 
plants free from bug-. One ki’ I ot 
potato bug is very injurious to tur
keys. but they do not often eat them. 
Turkeys eat and like the cabbage 
worm. Turkeys will also eat a. kind- 
of cotton insects. In some sections, 
turkeys pay from the standpoint ot 
insect distroyers in the cotton pa'ch.

Do not try to raise chicks and tur 
keys in the same pen. becau-e th.* 
chicks will run over the turkey- and 
injure them.

Keep the poults shut up in their 
coops when small on wet. rainy and 
cold days. If they ever get wot and 
chilled they will never recover.

Do not locate turkey coop- i ->r 
ant holes.

Cut the large wing and tad •'■•.at r- 
of young turkeys, because it takes too 
mil 'll energy t*» carry them

Watch the turkey - closely t * 
ten weeks, but do rot pamper th-m. 
Most turkeys are killed by too much 
attention.

Do ®ot let poults got i hide '•
When droopy poults are noticed, o- 

cate the cause and remove it. • > pre
vent other poults from getting - 
It is seldom possible t > cure i droopy 
poult.

Vermin
The turkeys and poult- mu*' be 

kept free from li*-**- 
with sodium flounde when the egg- 
are put und“ r her, an! a-rai who 
she has been setting t" -> wo**k.-. '
not use strong lice povv.: *r I- a-
hatching time.

Disinfect the roo-nng coons and 
nest boxes.

A little pure lard, on the head, 
wings and around the vent s * w e  
lent on poults. Do not use too m ;ch

Too much Inni or grease on is>uU.- 
is fatal.

The “chigger” may also b»* killed by 
using grease, but remember too much 
grease will kill the poult.

: (Copyright 1922 by F. W Karmeicr)

That plan is to get as many of the 
members of the agricultural clubs as 
possible to agree to buy 25 chicks of 
standard breed, the best that van be 
found, of whatever choice they may 
prefer, raise them anil at the fall ex
hibit s,-|l from the fl<x*k three hens 
and one rooster and apply this money 
on the notes the boy> and girls will 
have made at the bank for the pur
chase money.

That is the plan briefly stated. The 
members of the clubs that will be 
eligible to enter this field are those 
between the ages of ten and eighteen.
With the backing of the boys and 
girls by parents this arrangement can 
he made und the money procured. The 
25 chicks will cost from 15 to 30 cents 
each. The county agent favors buy
ing the Iiest, and on that basis the 
,-os* i- estimated, and the 25 chicks 
at 30 cents each will cost $7.50.

The county agent thinks there 
ought to be at least 1(W boys and 
girls in the county who would b£ glad 
to enter into this, which would mean 
the purchase of 2500 standard bred 
chicks, the total cost l>eing $750. It 

etimated that with fair care and 
treatment 20 out of the 25 -hould be 
raised to maturity. If that is near I 
correct the full grown fouls would! 
represent a sum amounting to $2,000 | 
iy only an average market price, but
urely standard bred stuff w’ill be 

•vorth more.
The plan is without doubt a fine one.

It will he a great thing for the boys 
and girls. They start out in a bu*i- I Babiy 
nes- for themselves. It is a small 
one, to be sure, but its possibilities 
of growth at almost unlimited. It 
wi'l give t'-e oovs ami girls some
thing of their own in which to be in- 
teresteii. If it were to result in com
plete failure th** loss would be negl1- 
gible. B ’ t * y will not fail. The re
sult. if such a plan will put into our 
count v thousands of standard hr

well’s favor. At the end of their 
last bat the score stood ten to eight 
with Paducah reposing on the large 
end.

Three home runs were hit, two by 
Biddy of I’aducah and one by Beverly 
of Crowell. The lineup follows:

Crowell AB R H PO A E
Beverly, 1. f. 5 •> 2 n (I 0
Glover, 2b 5 1 0 2 «> •>
Kincaid, c. f. 4 •1 •> t 0 0
Afchfoni, c. •> 0 t 0 0 1
Collins, ;!b •J•j 0 0 1 •) 1
Bursev, r. f. 5 0 1 0 0 0
Sloan, s. s. Ti 1 •> O 3 *>—
Cate-, lb 5 0 0 t 0
Jone-, p. 5 4 2 0 6 0
Cock. c. 96i 0 it 1 2 0

Totals 44) g 10 8 24 F)
Paducah AB R H PO A K
Riddle, c. li t 3 0 1
Ru—ell, 3b 4 t 0 t 1 1
Anderson, 21> li •>*> •> 4 5 0
Biddy, p. 5 •> 3 0 4 0
Eblen. s. s. 5 0 0 3 4 1
Jone-, 1. f. 5 l 1 1 0 2
Osborne, tb 5 1 1 1 g 0
Renfro, c. t. 4 0 0 t 1) 1
Rogers, r. f. 5 l •t 0 0 1

Totals 43 1) 12 14 22 7

GENERAL RAINS 
OVER COUNTY WILL 

MAKE WHEAT CROP
Although There Is Little Hnttom 

Season Frequent Rains Are 

Supplying Present Needs

Several things combine to make 
wheat crops somewhat promising. 
First, the frequent rains we have 
been having. That of Sunday night 
and Monday morning, amounting to 
more than an inch, was the best we 

i have had since last summer, but it 
! cornea following several light showers 
! which have brought the wheat up to 
I a promising stage. Then, the con- 
| tinued cool weather is very helpful
to the wheat. The ground docs notI

I dry out rapidly and the young and 
growing crops get the full benefit of 

| the moisture. The-- two conditions.
, together with the reasonable pros- 
: pects of continued showers through 
! the spring season, makes a fair 

wheat crop look reasonably certain. 
Indeed we think it can be said that 
only continued dry weather can pre
vent some wheat in the county from 
maturing and making a fair yield.

With the present prospects for 
small grain, which are much better 
than was expected only a few weeks 
ago. and the outlook for row crops, 
new inspiration ami strengthened 

, confidence have seized most of our 
people and old man Pessimism has 
for the time been hanged.

H IG H W A Y  M EETING
C A L L E D  AT  (  R O W E L L

Plainview. Texas, April t. A con
vention of the F. F. F. highway will 
he held at Crowell Monday, April 17. 
The main purpose of the meeting will 
be to plan methods of better earing 
for the heavy tourist travel expected 
ovei the high way thi- Summer. Ev
ery county on the route between Fort 
Worth ami 1,,-s Vegas is expected to 
be represented. Ford Shook of Fort 
Worth, president of the F. F. F. 
hignway, will preside.

The annual Summer convention of 
the F-. F. F. Highway Association 
will h * hel I in I.as Vegas in .Tulv.

R E SI’LT OF SCHOOL
TR USTEE  ELECTIO N

There weie M7 votes cast in the 
election Saturday for school trustees. 
Three were to be elected and H. K. 
Fergeson. S. T. Crews and Dr. .1. M 

i Hill were the ones elected. The vote 
I stood as follows:
! H. E. Fergeson __________________ 171
S. T. Crew- __________________ 127.
Dr. J M. H d l ......................... 139
.1. G. Coffev _________________  70

Death of Aged Lady

Mrs. Mary P. Brown, mother »f 
Mrs. Flem Hays, died at the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Hays April -

The maiden name o f the deceased 
was Mary P. Hammack and she was 
born in Alabama in 18-40. and was 
married to Thomas Lyons in 18*»1. 
To this union was bom one daughter. 
She was married a second time to 
Silas Brown

The deceased came to Texas in 1SA5.
______  and to Foard County in 1899. She re-

The whfciw of Congressman Par- ■dded with h>*r only child, Mrs. Flem

All Over Texa*

Summary: Two-base hits: Jones 1,
cish, who died last week, has been 
urged to run for Congress to fill the 
unexpired term of her husband. She 
has consented to do so provided she

Kincaid 1, Sloan 1. Home runs: Bid
dy 2. Beverly t. Struck-out: by Jones 
7, by Biddy 1, by Anderson 1. Bases i has no opposition, 
on balls: by Jones 1, by Biddy 2, by
Andrews 2. Hit by pitcher: by Three solid carloads o f eggs are re 
Jones 1. Wild pitches: by Jones Imported to have been shipped

Hays, until death. Funeral services 
and interment took place Tuesday of 
this wee,;.

A Business Change

by Biddy 1. Substitutes: sixth inning, 
for Anderson, Anderson for 
Third inning. Cock f*>r Ash

ford. Umpires: SI van and Ellis. 
Time o f game: two hours.— Reporter.

Bid'dy.

from
Plainview to Cuba. Orders are also 
being filled from California. West 
Texas only has to make use o f its
opportunities to become one of the 
great poultry sections of the South
west.

Hen Trying for State Record

*d
chicke: - of various breeds that would 
tell many years to come without fur
ther effort along this line.

There - another thing that makes 
tni- ever a better proposition than it 

’ would -drarilv be. You remember 
the New- - running articles by F-. W 
Kazmeier, the greatest chicken crank 
in the Southwest today, touching ev
ery pha-e of the poultry busine.-s. 
These will run all the year. Not a 
-ingle subject will he untouched, and 
they will be discussed at the time 
when you are interested in them and 
when they w ill be of the greatest 
value to you. This will supplement 
your knowledge of 
make it not only a 
pleasure.

It is i* ubtfu! if ever there wa- .* 
more opportune time to make the 
start as above outlined than now. 

| Good rains have fallen and r*.w crops 
are nearly certain to be good this 
slimmer. Besides there will he -ome 
small grain mad* and likely plenty 
of feed. Condition- bid fair ' *

In size of egg laid. Dr. Schindler 
own- a Fluff Wyandotte that ap
proaches the .-tale record, to say the 
least of it. according to reports. The 
egg laid by this hen is on display in 
the show window at Fergeson Bros. 
It looks to be as large as a goose egg. 
It is 4 5-8 inches in length. 7 d-4
inches in circumference the small 
way, an*i 9 5-8 inches the long way. 
The weight of the egg is C, 1-2 ounces.

By comoarisiin we find that this 
egg is equal ill weight to more than 
8 ordinary eggs. This can he figured 
out for yourself. An ordinary egg 
weighs 3-4 of an ounce.

According to the Star-Telegram this

The heaviest man in the world is a 
Texan, Sam Hams, whose home is 
Farmersville. He was for a long time 
city marshal of Farmersville. blit 
moved to a farm to reduce his weight. 
He is now with a circus, but spends 
his winters at home. Harris' weight 
is Gt>l pounds.

The F. F. F. Highway has been 
marked from Fort Worth to Las 
Vegas, the only one in the state mark
ed from that city to the Plains. It is 
reported that traffic is starting up 
early all along the line.

A deal was consumated last w-*ek 
whereby the stock owned by S. C. 
Auld, C. W. Cecil and Robt. Ratnsel 
in the Cecil A* Company store of this 
city became the property of Henry 
Burress, \\ S .1. Ru--ei! and Gordon 
dribble, and the firm name of the 
establishment is now changed t > that 
of the Crowell Pry Goods Company.

The officers f the corpora'ion are: 
S. .! Ru-.-ell, pre- dent: Henry 

Burres-. vice pre-i lent an*! genera 
manager: Gordon Grihble. *r. retary- 
treusunei.

Th**re will be no change- ir the 
management of the business. Mr 
Burress will continue a- manager and 
all th>* employee- will remain with 
the firm, with rile addition f Gordon 
Gribble. who !v-ides be*ng *i stock- 

v. associatedfjeholdei. will t 
v. Th the bus:n *-s.

dec ! <& < -ininanv ha- grown jo  woh 
< rowell and h i- been identif’ ed with 
the development of the town and

the business and 
success but a real

Rats gnawed o ff one leg each of 
four chicks at Clarendon while they 

is not the record, but it is very close, "ere tirv creatures in the nest with 
fhere being only a small fraction of the mother hen. They are all said 
difference between this and the one to be growing and getting along about ( ^  
claimed to hold the record. Without as well as chicks do with two legs 

doubt this is the second largest They may develop a new breed of
| chicks, but the one-legged variety will 
never hi* popular with the Methodist 
circuit ri'ler nor the Baptist Associa
tions! missionary.

county. Thi- firm h 
in contributing to th *o 
the prediction can be r. 
business with the above 
continue to be all that

been a factor 
growth, and 

lade that the 
changes will 
the old firm

any
•hicken egg in Texas.

Runs for Commissioner

nd more We 
now of the Crowell Prv 
• -ten ! of Cecil A Co.

shall think 
Goods Co..

Grand Jury Report

b-

goo*i. an i thaf help-. We are not >o
likedly to get *Mown in the mouth.f*

We t i ■ ha* e ;; j,\•cat r;*it th s fall

bv iretti: :•* -tarted in time, and what

would hi* fin *r than to see exhib*. t.< of

fine chii•kens by *me hundred boys

an.l girls thi- ifall V The New * feels

like right now it wants to **f*Vr a

nice pri ■• for th * be - * pen, m 1 It

vvouId be tickle*I t*. see some ten ytar
farold boy >r girl vviri. What a

reai hing effect this. effort may have

can not t>e -*veri itn:»gi ned

The Adelphian Club

The A

w ith

■nducted th**

In the announcement column ap
pears this week the name of Dave 
Soltis, who offers himself as a can- ' 
didate for commissioner of precinct 
No. 2. subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary.

With the knowledge of the impor
tance with which F'oard County roads 
must be regarded for the next few 
vears, and with the experience Mr. 
Snllis has had in road construction 
and maintenance in Oklahoma for 
four years, h * feels himself in a meas
ure qualified for the duties of this 
office. He regards road, and high- 
wav maintenance the biggest thing 
before th» commissioners, and in that 
we think he is right. Mr. Sollis might 
he too modest to claim snecial qual- 
■fication:- for all the arduous duties 
that must confront our commissioners 
from time to time, but it is only just 
to say for him that he is alive to the 
various public interests and is a man 
of judgment and consideration for the 
common good.

Lee Satterwhite, representative 
from Amarillo, has given out the 
statement that he will he* a candidate 
for the speakership of the lower 
house. Satterwhite is a man of some 
ability and the News would like to 
see hini get the position.

A toll bridge is to be erected acros- 
Red River near Odell It i- expected 
that this will be done some time this
summer.

THE ST \TE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

In th * District Court of Foam 
County, \pril Term. A. D„ 1922.

' To the Hon. .1. A. Saber-, Judge » r 
-aid court:

We, the grand jury, n ir .r ’ *led a' 
i this term of this court submit the fol- 
I lowing report

We herewith pre-er.t tw felony in-

UNDERG O  O PE R A TIO NS
AT THE S A N IT A R IU M

ihian Club met i:i regular 
session at th * home of Mrs -loe John
son on Wednesday. April 5t 
fui! attendance.

yjr< Archie Williams f 
Iv-son which was on English painting 
and seulptu- Mrs. A. P. Campbell 
gave a short talk on the methods of 
etching and England’s irn-atest 
etche..

The hostess -ervei two cour 
delicious refreshments.

The next meeting will ne nc.u at i 
the Ivor-* f Mr-. Jeff Bruce -P-c natients are reported to be improv

‘ 1 ing.porte.

dictments an 
dictments.

Our labors 
light, and we

Annie Webb Blanton, State 'ar2t> niea-ur* 
Commissioner, is advocating lt>n* 'vo'k of 

an amendment to the State Constitu- -’" u- ’ > ° f f ' 
tion providing for a 50 cent srhoo' fend  t em *. 
tax to supplement the present 
cents. Without this she think- the 
public schools of Texas will face the 
greatest crisis in their history

Mis:
chool

-- I * rts in er 
county.

We have 
a-k that we 

R

two misdemeanor in-

ha\e been ex. ‘ -iinglv 
feel that this ra - m a 
been due to 'he effie- 

our sheriff and >th**r 
We wi-h > com 

upon their splendid ef 
rcing the law in our

Methodist Meeting Closed

On Friday Miss 1-ena Ford under
went an operation at the sanitarium 
for appendicitis On Sunday morning 
Mrs. Locke and on Wednesday Mrs. 

held utjJ. T King were operated on. All the

of i

Th** revival at the Methodist church 
el< s***l last Sunday night. a> was rre- 
viously announced. At the morning 
service there were eight additions to 
the church, and the church has lvcen 
greatly revived.

Also at the morning hour a liberal 
offering was taken for Bro. Lips
comb as an appreciatin'' of his earn
est efforts during the two weeks. It 
amounted to more than $250. He re
turned to his home in Chillteothe 
Monday morning;.

finished our labors ; 
be finally discharged, 
s’ ectfullv submit; *d. 

E M KEY. 
Foreman Gra- i Jury 

Dated Apr: 4th. 1922

ind

M a- *i Mrs Jam-*- I*C M.is. n came 
in Surdav from Waco to v.sit Mr- 
Mason’s ]'.irprts Rev. and Mrs. J. F. 
Rillingten. They wen* accompanied 
by Mrs. Mason’s brother, .) Tanuer 
Billington. who had been visiting in 
Waco. Mr and Mr-. Mason will tw* 
here for another vx-eek

John Brown of Truscott was in 
Crowell yestenlay.
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MRS. HOUSE CLEANER
l et l - Help You with Your ".piing Ht*u*ecleanine.

We can hi:;, y* u in many ways

The Bis i'hinw: in H* u*t t leaning is 5 our C arpets and Huii' 

i • -
turn them to yea •• k i r g ik- new. We wash them with 
s«>ap and water which takt s out all the- art and grease, 
brightens ’ ht r i leaves the carpet perfectly sanitary. 
The charge - very -n..: . nly :U .. per square foot or $3.75 
for a 9x12 rug. Ask any ne for whom we have cleaned a 
carpet.

Some e* the srr.a ler things < n which we can Ik- ol real 
help to you in the -i ring cleaning are:

BLANKETS— You w;,i want them cleaned before putting 
them away fcr the summer.

QUILTS— Let u> save ju the trouble 01 wa-hing them.

PILLOWS— We clean them in your own tick, remove all the 
dust and dirt and return them to you with all their 

original fluffiness.

A N D  DON’T FORGET

Those winter clothes. They should be thoroughly cleaned 
and pressed before they are put away for the summer.

Wehave one of the most modern equipped cleaning 
plants in this part of the state and are prepared to take care 
of your cleaning wants in a very satisfactory manner.

If uiu appreciate good work, done under strictly sani
tary conditions, and quick service, we are »ure to please you 
and we charge you net more than the ordinary lard can 
cleaner.

The Magee Toggery

W EST R A Y L A N D  N EW S
, By Spe aJ C'orre*P' mient (

It may be a true saying that when price takes 
the wheel quality tumbles out and the machine 
goes into the ditch, but this store has come as 
nearly as any you will find in effecting a com
promise between the two. and when you have 
made an investigation of prices and quality at 
this store you will find them both steering, 
each with a hand on the wheel. The result is 
a safe journey for every one who gets on our 
band wagon. There is no ditching. Price and 
quality are both paramount. This is the happy 
medium which makes grocery buying a safe 
proposition at this store. 3 ou are protected 
both in point of price and quality.

Massie-Specfe Gro. Co.

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in price

,T. M Adkii - #
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Mori u:ul family vi- 
s in Vernon Friday.

1  ̂ Ik ms and «.»n. Hour.. •
,,pp nc ■ Vernon Frr lay. 
?:mnvn- fr-m Odell is rm  
- .... of her gra imother, M1 -

I he ALASKA

G R O C E R I E S
That Are Best and Cheapest 

Are Worth Buying

Several f the m :;rhbor« en .\e 
.. Mr Fester's Sit’ '■
day night.

Mr- H. H. ll-pki: - » f Vernon «p, - • 
ft-. • Satur ia> unti. Su ;.y ■ tr
M Vlkii.s home.

r»Hi. t . ffnian. Mi. Farrar and J. 
Kennels were elected trudee? f>*r . 
liayiii'i l >« h... -.strict Saturday.

J 'li Newbr-’Ugh of Haskell tout'.;. 
\e.t> here i.ist week xi-iting r. 
brother. Will Newhrough, and fami 

Henry Keevt - tv-ti M ’ Toe' Whist 
hunt and family to Taylor l o-jnty la- 
wet k where they will remain for 
while

Raljh tire, g and wife are elite' 
taining a new girl at the home f 
the latter's parent*. Mr. and .Mr- 
Young.

Mr- WayLnd and daughter*. M •- 
Charlie and Mrs. Came Johnson a’ 
two .hiidren of Vernon were visitor- 

1 in the Jim R 'ger- home one niu'** 
la-t week.

Ot:« Burrs .n a’ : Miss Della Cho ' 
-urr r -  i th- r many fr ends by dr 
•• _ t Ver’ ••'! Friday evening where 
thee Were uietlx married. Th--> 
We : e .. 'll)"..; .e l by Richard Jobt
, - M -- Farr t Shultz of Tha 
»h  wele a -• ..arried. To both d 

- we e\tev: -iatulations.
liraidma 1 ••. who had beer,

f • *everal 'norths, passed aw.
I Tu* -.lay niominc at 4 o'clock at tt 
j ‘ ,er -autr.ter. Mrs. Simm- -
1 S 't . : - ffered - much that h>

_ nc :- :» relief t the loved ones f- 
. . - • v at re-st and knows no si.f
•Vr.\. She h;.d been raised in Tex.-.- 
a:- : wa- t ’ > mother of ten childle' 
F e survive, three boys and t »
S -;-. the .atter were at her bed-i • 
when the end came. She was 73 year- 
old and a member of the Primitive 
Baptist church. Her companion hi. 
preceded her to the grave some s.x- 
leen years ago. She was laid to re-' 
in the Odell cemetery. To the be - 
reaxed ones the community extend- 
sympathy.

FOARD CITY ITEM S
i By Special Correspondent 1

1 he Refrigerator insulated with C u b e d  Cork. 
Tried and tested by the U n ite d  S ta te s  Govern
ment during the W a r  a n d  fo u n d  to b e  th e most 
perfect insulation known.

Cork placed in small cubes between the walls of the Alaske 
keeps in the cold, out the heat.

W e have a nice assortment of Cork insulated and the ordi- 
nay kind at prices reasonable.
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W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Some " f  Geoige anup’s folks have 
the flu.

School trustees elected Saturday 
were, A. W. Barker and Hugh Mc
Lain.

A -inging »a -  held at the rurch 
Sunday evening with a larce crowd 
present.

Munsen Welch of Crowell sr» ' t Sat
urday night and Sunday in th. home 
of T. F. Welch.

Walter Telford and fanv \ v -tted
■ Mr. Wright's family at Ga—bieville
Saturday night and Sunday •

Jack, the son of Mr. and Mr T. F. I 
Welch has been right sick t wa« 

j improving at the last report
Roy, the little son of Mr. arc Mrs. j 

, Ed Pounds, has the typheio fever. 
We haven’t heard how re is .string 

j along.
There was a singing at tl < home 

of Mrs. Claude Stone Surc.ax night 
for the younr folk- A lar;-» crowd 
was present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Glover xisjted 
Mrs. Owen F.ubar.k at Tru- <’ t last 

( Friday. Mr-. Eubank returr> home 
with them.

There wa- a party Saturday n.irht 
at the home of A W. Barker A large 
crowd wa« present and ev.—ynne re- 

i ports a nice time.
L. P. Glov. r and wife of Crowell 

were visiting J. M. Glover Friday- 
night and Saturday. They went to 
Tru-cott with. Mrs. Owen Eubank Sat
urday afternoon.

Mi and Mis O. D. Radei and Mrs. 
Ernc-t Cro«noe returned home Sat
urday from Clarendon. Mr. Rader 
said they were 1 ai'ing lv.tr- (if rain up 

- that the land wa- n fine 
' f I" a ' -of., a: i that they 

enjoyed their trip.

rain Sunday night and a 
-■ -v.-r Monday evening and Tuesday, 
c ' '.her about an lrch and a half, 
v-hah ha- improved the condition of 
the wheat wonderfully. Some crops

•<k good. A wheat crop i.- ex- 
pecte I if our -ea-on continues.

A Y E R S V IL L E  N E W S
i By Special Correspondent)

(  aid of Thanks

We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation to each and 
everyone of our neighbors and 
friend- for their kind aid and syntna- 
thy rendered during the illness and 

— —  death of our love I one and mother. 
Many people would be perfe. tly •'Iay f '0*!'* blessings be upon you all.

Dolph Pauley lost a cow last week 
from drinking gasoline.

T. D. Eduards and family were 
shopping in Vernon Friday.

Mrs. Ford of Chillicothe is helping 
nurse Mrs. J. L. Short and baby.

V. A. McGinnis and wife visited in 
Vernon from Friday until Sunday.

Lee Shultz of Thalia was at Ayers- 
ville Wedne-dsy night and Gamble- 
ville Saturdav night with his picture 
show.

Mrs. Inez Gamble returned from 
the sanitarium in Quarah Saturday.
She is improving but is still under 
treatment.

J. S. Smith and wife and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Ivie and daughter, Mias Carrie, 
of Margaret were at the bedside of
Mrs. Short Sunday.

Will Howell and family and Mr. 
Cottingham and family who liv e ! 
south of Thalia visited Walter Shultz 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Northam and daughter of 
Chillicothe came in Sunday to be with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Short, who is quite ill.

Mrs. Blakemore and daughters, 
Misses Frances and Eva. and son.1 
Forbis, of Foard City spent Sunday 
with Ed Peacock and wife.

As a result o f the trustee election i 
at the school house Saturday, Henry 
Blevins wa- elected, and Hugh Shultz 
and Charlie Blexin- were re-elected. 1 

Mis- Fannie Shultz of this commu
nity and Mr Richard Johnson of Tal- 
mage drove over to Vernon Friday 
afternoon. ’ March 31st, and were 
united in marriage by the Methodist 
pastor at thnt place. The bride is 
the second daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
D. M. Shultz and ha- been employed 
the past two years as bookkeeper in 
the store of her brother. G. A. Shultz, 
at Thalia. The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. \\ I,. H. Johnson of
Talmage and is a prosperous young 
farmer. Immediately after the cere
mony the happy cuuple drove to the 

! home on one o f Mr. Haneyy farms 
near Talmage, which the groom had 

| neatly furnished and prepared fov 
them.

When You Buy Clothes
you want best possible fabrics. You dem and  
skillful tailoring, a perfect fit, correct style 
and full satisfaction.

Come in and let me take your measure 
for that Easter suit.

Call 249 for Your Cleaning and Pressing

Wright’s Tailor Shop

WE HA VE
The Greatest Tire Values in Town—  

FIR ESTO N E*
The best 30x3' 2 at any price. H IG H EST Q U A L IT Y  Fabric 

Now- $11.65 plus tax

Also the O L D F IE L D  BR AN D , full size, four ply. Ruaran 

teed at $9.95 plus tax. MOST M ILE S  PE R  DO LLAR

Magnolia Motor Supply Co.
MP„ AND MRS FLEM HAYS.

Of course, it may have n-> connec

tion with the red- of Rus-n. but willing to pay the excessive income
many American farmer- ar” t ,rg rg tax if tn-v - -uld f r-t locate th,. t  T I 1---------
the color of the,r barns. ,o r ,c. ' ^  ^  " "  />°™  P«>ple do a lot of talking

about hell before they get there.

If  you teach your child to fear you 
| in time it will learn to hate you, and 
! its disposition will be warped in fu-
| ture years.

A good cook invariably commands I am in the market for chicb*®* 
high wages— if she isn't married. turkeys and will pay the highest 

” ~ —— — —  ket prices. Write me at Marge
Eyeglasses are popular when they call by phone at Allison M

improve the looks. Co.—J. Q. Middlebrook.
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M O T U L

The wonderful lubricating properties of Nlo- 

tul keep your engine running “as smooth as 

velvet.” No grinding and scoring. Motul 
contains a constant film of lubrication be

tween the piston and cylinder walls, in spite of 

the terrific heat of explosion.

The regular use of Motul means longer life for 

your engine— and more power on the road. 
Demand Motul— Don’t take a substitute.

Sold by

E. S W A I M
Distributor

SW \\ AND FINCH. MFGR'S.
\KW YORK

*7 ram't play n a rU u  anjr 
Im |i>, Patay. wham I  kmaw 
fha> va ara | M n « la  hmfa 
Kallatt’a Carat FI aka* far 
amr I*mth at amr hamee f"

Let Kellogg’s
tell you the real 
Corn Flake Story
Of all the good thiags to eat, not one will 

afford you more delight than Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes! In flavor and crispness, Kellogg's ars 
the most fascinating cereal food you ever put 
in your mouth!

Children insist upon Kellogg’s, for Kellogg’s 
are never tough or leathery— and Kellogg flavor 
appeals to the little folks just as it does to every 
member of your family!

Don’t put off this wonder-treat! Order 
Kellogg’s for tomorrow’s breakfast! Serve 
heaping bowls— and get the pleasure of “ hit
ting the nail on the head”  with every big and 
little “ breakfast guest” ! It starts the day 
right!

Be certain you get K ELLO G G ’S in the RED  
and GREEN package. It bears the signature 
of W. K. Kellogg, originator of Toasted Cora 
Flakes! None are genuine without it!

Don’t forget. K E LLO G G 'S  Corn 
Flakes are made by the folks who 
gave you the JU N G LE  LAND  
Moving Pictures. Coupon mud* 
every package of K E LLO G G ’S 
Corn Flakes explains how you 
can obtain another copy of 
J V N G L K L A N D .

C O R N F L A K E S
Alw aaktr. of KELLOGG'S MUMBLES Mai 
KELLOCC’S BRAN, cooked mad knuabled

F e e d  a p d  J h t a y  S i ™
^ h e n  V m i  u r a . i  M a e a  __ i l l  # ! ____ 1  I d  a *  I M Vstore" 'in  r,ant F*« * of any kind you will find it at my
Feed.' A kinds al1 ki"d8 °f C°W

Also will pay the highest prices for 

• L JOHNSON Crowell. T c x »

< I ’L B E R S O N  IN  L E T T E R  
S A Y S  S T A T E  S H O U L D  

C U R E  K U  K L U X

Wa-hinaton, April 1.—Suggesting 
that the Legislature <* Texas "may 
be called ill extra session” to enact 
‘ -.'Nation tn pass law* regarding the 
Ku Klux Klan, Senator Charles A.
( uiberson, a candidate for re-election, 
ln ;t letter hc made public Saturday 
mirht, declares that the "Klan will 
indeed overthrow our Anglo-Saxon 
civilization in its relation to govern
ment."

I he l--tt-i is addressed to Maj. 
Harry I- isher of Houston, a former 

the Texa- Legislature.
1 'en - 'U conies as a surprise t > 

i Heads of Senator Culberson in 
M ashinirton.

1 letter, furnished to newspa
per correspondents Saturday night 
by Chester \V. Jurney. his private 
secretary, follows:

Hear major:— Your recent letter 
,l>k' - my position with reference 
to the order known as the Ku Klux 
Klan which now is in operation in 
'jr State wa> duly received and I 

answer at the earliest opportunity. 
I have no affiliation directly or in
directly with this organization and 
I am unqualifiedly opposed to its 
operations. If not curbed, it will 
usurp the functions of the State and 
be destructive of government itself. 
It will indeed overthrow our Anglo- 
Saxoii civilization in its relation to 
government. Steps should be taken, 
therefore, at once to arrest its prog
ress and finally to destroy it.

Appeal cannot he made to the 
I-'-leral Government for this pur- 
1 . for it is without jurisdiction
’..nle-s application is made hy Texas 
t > the l nite 1 States in the manner 
pi ovided by the Constitution for
protection against domestic violence, 
and this is unthinkable. Fortunate
ly, however, the power of the State 
i> ample, and if no law now exists 
adequate to the occasion, the Leg
islature may be called in extra ses- 
•'ion to supply this deficiency.

Truly your friend,
c. A. t L’ LBEP.SOX.

MIRROLAC
• T A IN S  IN  V A M N IS N  
MATUHAL V A N N I IM I t  

'A N D  I N A M I L I

Why not bring out the 
hidden beauties of your home ?

HAS long auociation with youi 
room, and furniture blinded 

you to their Jccoratue pot.ibilitieaV
Thoae taratched chair.; that 
marred floor; thoae ttained and 
craped panda,—all can be made 
ju«t at attractive at thoae in your 
neighbor’s newly furnished house.
Shabby surfaces can ha brought 
back to thair original beauty by 
the use of Davoe Mirrolac. Easily 
applied; lustrous and durable.
Davoe PaoOilCTS art time teuedaad 
prove*.-becked b, lea yean’ open, 

of the oldest paint toaouCaotarwa 
oernm the C.S. Founded IfM
SaU hy rtkr Drama 4grn< a

Iff yffffl’ kflffffffffN̂ Jl

/

11 YARDS REQUIRED
TO M AKF, PAIR  PA N T S

Sam Harr, of Farm -rsville, farm
er and the biggest Woodman in the 
World, was in McKinney one day re
cently. Mr. Harris for the past few 
years has been an attraction at the 
various picnics and county fairs over 
North Texas and Southern Oklahoma. 
While here he visited the Texas Cot
ton Mill and purchased in al! about 
one hundred and fifty yards of cloth 
with which to make himself some 
suits suitable for the summer season. 
Mr. Harris tips the scale- at 661 
pounds. He purchased fifty yards of 
pin checks, forty-five yards of palm 
beach, a tan colored cotton fabric, and 
forty yards of crash toweling. The 
hoys at the big Texas Cotton Miil had 
quite a time measuring Mr. Harris. 
It takes 1M vards o f cloth to make 
Sam a suit. His pants are 79 inches 
in the waist. His knee measurement 
is 50 inches. Sam Harris has a num
ber of friends at the Texas Cotton 
Mil! who always enjoy -his occasional 
visits.—The McKinney Examiner.

SM.->0.000 TU R N ED  OVER  
TO PUBLIC  SCHOOL FUND

! child 
of $r

Austin, Texa-. April 2.—A trans
fer of $>>,4 >0,000 of available school 
money was made Saturday which is 
said to be the largest single appor
tionment ever made in Texas, being 

for each of the 1.290,000 school 
children in Texas. This makes a to
tal of $9.50 for each enumerated 

on the current apportionment 
; for each child within the 

scholastic age. There i- yet a bal 
ance of $3.50 per child to be paid 
on this year’s allowance out of the 
State available school fund.

Announcement to the foregoing 
effect was made by First Assistant 
State Superintendent S. M. N. 'Lirr- 
who said that if teachers will pre
sent their warrants at the State 
Treasury they will be cashed imme
diately.

Within the last few months teach
ers have not been able to cash their 
vouchers because o f the scarcity of 

hut the large apportionment 
ansfer today will relieve their 

em barrassment.
State tax money was slow in being 

received at the State Treasury this 
year which accounts for the delay in 
making the transfer but with tax 
tnonev now coming additional amounts 

I will be paid in the near future on the 
apportionment for this scholastic 

i session.

! The fellow who goes through li!e 
in a hurry is the first to slow up at 
the other end.

Some people never quite believe it 
is n secret until they have told it to 
their best friend

Fergeson Bros.
Store

At the Baptist Church Sunday FORMER O W N E R  B U Y S
ROYSE C ITY  PA PE R

Sunday School 10:00. A class for 
you. B. F. Ellis, Supt.

At 11:00 pastor will use as sermon 
subject, "The Light of the World,” 
Jno. 8:12.

Sunbeams 2:15. Mrs. Billington 
desires all children to be present at 
this meeting. B. Y. P. U. Intermeds 
iate 3:00, Cora Carter, leader. Come. 
Senior 0:30, Earnest King, president.

Services at 7:43, good singing fo l
lowed by sermon. Subject, “ Lustrous 
Christians," Matt. 5:14.

Come, get ready for our meeting 
beginning the 16th.— Pastor.

Ro.vse City. Texas, April l.—J. L. 
Martin, late editor o f the Mexia 
News, has bought the Royse City 
News-Times from W. M. Stanberry 
and has assumed charge. Martin 1

owned the newspaper here up to a 
year ago when he sold it to Stan- 
herry. Stanberry will move to Mid
lothian.

Sometime- it is dangerous to prac
tice what we preach. Jail doors have 
a habit of locking when they close.

Some women believe ln charity be- ! 
ginning at home. They lift it while 
the old man sleeps.

It is fortunate we do not all think 
alike. There would be no occasion 
for roasting the editor.

, funds 
or tri

The optimist never worr. •? over a 
busted bubble. Re blow* another 
while he waits.

CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

A k tau  lady Was Sick For Three 
Years, Suffering Pain, Nervous 

and Depressed—Read Her 
Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock, Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Stegall, 
of near here, recently related tbs fol- | 
lowing Interesting account of her re
covery: “I was ln a weakened con
dition. I was sick three years In bed, 
suffering a great deal of pain, weak, 
nervous, depressed. I was so weak,
I couldn't walk across the floor; just 
had to lay and my little ones do the 
work. I was almost dead. I tried 
every thing I heard of, and a number of 
doctors. Still I  didn’t get any relief.
I couldn't eat, and slept poorly. I I 
believe if t hadn’t heard of and taken 
Cardui I  would have died. I bought 1 
six bottles, after a neighbor told me 
what It did for her.

"I began to eat and sleep, began to 
gain my strength and am now well i 
and strong. I haven't had any trou
ble since . . .  I stirs can testify to the , 
good that Cardui did me. I don’t 
think there is a better tonic made ! 
and I believe it saved my life.” |

For oVv.r 40 years, thousands of wo
men have used Cardui successfnQy, 
in the treatment Of many womanly 
ailments.

If yen suffer ns these women 414 
take Cardui. It may help yea, tern

At all druggists. ■  M

Build Right 
When You Build

You can’t build right without using prop
erly seasoned lumber— the kind we sell.

W e sell every kind of

BUILDING M ATERIAL

at very lowest prices

Get our estimates and cut the cost.

C icero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

CRO W ELL SHOE SHOP
I will appreciate mending your old 
boots and shoe* with material and 
workrf$tf&i|* first class.

E  J. SMITH, Proprietor
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CfmtU. W ,  Acri, , _

K1MSEY & KLEPPER. Owner* and Publisher*

Ecttred at the Post Office at Crowell, Texas, as second data matter. 

Crowell. Texas, April 7, 1922

Si/.inu Things I ’p

In sizing tilings up, especially those 
having a bearing upon total condi
tions. it is well to remember that 
there i« more than one angle from 
which a question should be viewed.

Many people err in judgment purely 
from haste and over zealousness.

Impressions are often formed at 
first glance, and unless a person is 
willing to probe beneath the surface 
and consider all available facts those 
first impressions will remain and be
come fixed convictions, irrespective 
o f whether they be right or wrong.

Then there are those who, having 
formed a hasty conclusion, refuse to 
recede from their position even when 
confronted with indisputable proof of 
their error of judgment. That is pure 
stubbornness.

But in this town, as in all other 
towns, there are many people who are 
quick to form impressions, but are 
willing to. and do. analyze the argu- * 
ments of the opposition. Often their 
views are completely changed as a re
sult o f  the additional information 
they thus acquire.

Sizing up local conditions i* an ad
mirable habit, but undue haste in 
forming conclusions is regrettable.

Best results are obtained by taking 
a calm survey of the situation from 
every conceivable viewpoint hefore 
taking a definite stand.

Communities prosper and grow 
when their citizens adopt this plan.

Methodist Church Notice

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. M. S. 
Henry, Supt. Please be on time by 
all means, l.et us go over the two 
hundred mark next Sunday. It will 
soon be time for Sunday School Day 
in the Sunday School and we expect to 
devote the 11 o’clock hour to this 
yreat event. So we want especially 
all the children present from now un
til this day.

Our Senior League is growing both 
in numbers and interest, and we ex
tend all the young people an invita
tion to come and engage in this work 
that you may be the better prepared 
for service in coming years.

Preaching Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock and in the evening at 7:45, by 
the pastor. The subject for the morn
ing hour will be, "Re-digging the 
Wells. At the evening hour the 
subject w-ill be, "Lost Opportunities.”

Come to church. Wear your over
alls. your calico or your best bib and 
tucker. You are as welcome as the 
flowers in May. Only leave your bed 
-heets at home.

W. M. MURRELL. Pastor.

Christian Church Services
Next Sunday. April Bth

10 a. T

We have no objection to the army 
ar.d navy being reduced in size, pro
vided congress agrees to do the fight
ing the next time we get into a 
scrap.

Bible School 
Schooley. Supt

Communion and Sermon 11 a. m. 
Serm"ii subject, "The Empty Tomb.” 

Eve mg set vice 7:45 p. m. Sermon 
subject. "Greatness of Our Salvation 
and Tragedy of Our Neglect.”

Everybody cordially invited to at
tend our service;?.

.1. PRANK MONTGOMERY, 
Minister.

It’ - a poor day when America can 
not make rapid strides in one way or 
another Just now we are engaged 
r making -he country safe for

crooks. I

The fellow who is considerate of the 
faults of others generally has the 
fewest of his own.

Speak w-e'l of your neighbor. I f
he hears it he may speak less dis
paragingly of you.

OH! BOY!
BUT THAT’S GOOD

That - what the “old man" will have to say of your evening 
dinner if you avail yourself of the variety of fancy grocery 
terns that we offer you. You will be able to give him the 
inusual thing-, served in the unusual way, and he’ll ap-

preciate it.

Try it and see if you don't think that « e  can make him feel 
that way about it— and compliment you all the more on 
your cooking.

High Patent Bei! of Wichita Flour kept at this store.

Russell Grocery Co.
Hhooe 30

W e Are Dispensers of

Gargoyle Mobiloil
A  grade for each 
t y p e  of motor

Hi-Way Garage
N. L. Corner Square

Phone 123

Fur District Judge:
M. M HANKINS.
ROBERT COLE 
.1. V. LEAK 

Fur County Judge:
.1. G. WITHERSPOON 
G. L. BURK 
JESSE OWENS.

Fur County and District Clerk:
S. E. SCALES 
MRS. PEARL CARTER 
MISS CORA CARTER 
MRS. GRACE NORRIS 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
L. D CAMPBELL
M. F. CROWELL 

For Tax Aasessor:
G. A. MITCHELL 
S B MIDDLEBROOK.
W. I. AWBREY
D. W. PYLE

For County Treasurer:
EMILY rURCELL 

For District Attorney:
ARTHUR C. NICHOLSON.

For Public Weigher:
C. W. THOMPSON.

Fur Representative, District No. 114:
E. L COVEY.
DR J. T. HORTON 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. 4
N. P. FERGESON

Fur Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
J W CURTIS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2
DAVE SO I. LIS.

Juniors Present Play

The whole school was given a trial 
at the* chapel hour Wednesday mom 
ing. The Junior das* gave a very 

1 interesting play entitled. "The Mirth 
Provoking School Room.”

Cast of Characters
Mary Jane Williams---------------

.........  Pearl Saunder, the Teacher
The Scholars:
Harold James _________Henry Black
Peter N a u le r.... ........  Tom Beverly
Edith G raves___ Nathalye Dickerson
Marie Jones _________Beulah Kenner
Hilda Jones ............. Susie Johnson
George Wilson .... .......... Geo. Cate?
Flora Brown . .  - May King
Rebia Smith .............  Jewell Kenner
Dorothea Brown------Anna Mae Ellis
James Sm ith_____ Millard McDonald
Jeremiah Atkins ________Roy Sloan
Hezekiah Rundorison.........Sam Ivic
Beatrice Brown__ __ _________

Beulah Patton, Flora’s City Cousin 
The scene of the play was in a 

country schoolroom. The* teachir of 
the school was Pearl Saunders, an 
old maid school teacher, who per
formed her duties in a very <1:•_ ■ tied 
manner, hut had a great deal of 
trouble with her rather mischievous 
pupils.

In fact, everyone seemed to enjoy 
the program for we were given a 
very hearty encore.

1 regret to say that several stud
ent* were absent Monday and Tues
day on account of the rain. -Junior 
Reportei.

C ALO M EL GOOD BI T
A W F U L  TREACHEROUS

Next Dose May Salivate, shewk 
Liver or Attack 5 our 

Bones

You know what calomel i- It'- u-r- 
curv; quicksilver. Calomel is * . • ger- 
ous. It crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping and mi ening j 
you. ralomel attacks the boric- and j 
should never be put into your system.!

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just m  to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Mod- j 
son’s Liver Tone for a few rents | 
which is harmless vegetabli substi- | 
tute for dangerous calomel, 'lake a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t -tart your I 
liver and straighten you up better and | 
quicker than nasty calomel and w ith-! 
out making you sick, you just go hack 
and get your money.

Don t takt calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone -traigh- 

you right up and you fee) great. 
\'o -a •- neci ssary. Give it to the 
children because it is perfectly harrn- 

— f*»'l tan i >t salivate. fiS

>"<*et Potato  Slips fo r  Sale

1 Will h. ready to supply you with 
plants in -eason. These are home- 
g own -eed, carefully selected and 
-’ '■riiizel -o ’ hat they may he as 
r " from disease a- possible. Every 
one guaranteed, none better. Nancy 
Hall and Porto Rican varieties, prices 
consistent with the grade you get.
,(,on -----  - - - $3.00
2.000 to 5,000, per thousand *2.75
5.000 or more, per thousand *2.50 

i.tt me hook your order now that
you may get plants when you want 
them. Plant form just south of big 
yellow barn. Write or phone,

J. ( DAVIS, Thalia, Texas. 4Hp

Clothes may make the man. hut it 
requires brains to know how to wear 
them.

Spring Is Here

and  y o u  are going to n e e d  re

p a ir s  fo r  y o u r old o il s to v e , o r -

A NEW OIL STOVE

C o m e  in a n d  le t 

us sh o w  y o u  the

New Perfection 

and

Florence
O il S to v e s

M. S. Henry & Co.
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E

Some people think evil, hut haven't 
the courage to carry it nut.

When in need of oil of any kind *ee 
me or phone 326.—Texhoma Oil Si 

---------------------------- Refining Co., W. B. Wheeler, agent
April is the month when fools try Ht postoffice. Residence Tel. 252.

to make fools of nther fools.

J. W . V O G E L  

REGISTERED OPTOMTRIST

Have Practiced 25 Year* 

Wichita Fall*, Texa*

At Hays Hotel 

Tuesday 11 th

D R  H . S C H I N D L E R
7)antiat

Bell Building 

Phone No. R2 2 Ring*

( 1 A A  A MONTH 
^ 1 U U  INSURED

Written guarantee it,- $75 to I 
$100 position or your • y back-1 
More calls for graduate >f book
keeping, shorthand, a • 'graph? I 
than we can fill. Mail coupon today I 
to Abilene Draughon B -mess Col-1 
lege, Abilene, Texas, fur • *w catalot | 
and Special Rates.
Name _______________
Address ______________ - .......

(College or Mail Course?)

PILES CURED

No Knife No Pain
No Detention from Work

I)R. M. M. HART
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Office Over Owl Res. Phone 139 
Drug Store Crowell, Tex.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

Knox Gty Sanitarian
A  nice quiet homelike 
where you can have the com
fort* of *  home with the ad
vantage* of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the beat ol 
nurse* with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surge*.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

FEED  A N D  COAL
Me are in the Feed and Uoal business and solicit vour trad* 
m I  ield Seeds, Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE < ASH 
STORE.

J. H . O L D S Phone 152

Take Aspirin only as told in each 
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspiri Then you will be following 
the directions and dosage worked out 
by physicians during 21 years, and 
proved safe by millions. Take no 
chances with substitutes. I f  you see 
the Bayer Cross on tablets, vou ca 
take them without fear for Colds. 
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Earache. Toothache, Lumbago and for 
Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve 
tablets cost few cents. Druggists al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoaceticacidster of Salicylicacid.

Hot and Cold Bath* Fir*t Class Shine*

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
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M O D ERN BUSINESS

4 r ' A  B A N K I N G -
^  C O N N E C T IO N

Our service and facilities for serving you 

are just as modern and as helpful as present 

day business requires.

You have no banking need that we will 

not fill to the limit of sound banking sense.

You w ill profit through a banking connec

tion with us.

T H E  & A  V *  T H A T  EKACKS F A R M E R

The Bank ok Crowell
< l'/V//VC O H P O K A I f C ' )

C A P I T A L

a BE L I , PRE S/Ot  v 7 2  1 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0  CROWELL, 
r* BELL.ACTIVE v P R E S  k TEXASrv BELL ACTIVE v -s s aeil.C*SK/fa

R«gistered bull yearlings and calvea i 
for sale.—J, E. Bell.

H" me r“ i» « l  Acala cotton seed, !
$1.Ito per bushel.—J. H. Olds, 43

Mrs S. E Knox visited her par- 
ejn> in Swearingen Iasi®week.

I remium Staple Acala cotton seed j
al *2.00 per bushel. J. H. Olds. 43 !

llim‘ four good work mules for 
sale on terms.— M. S. Henry & Co.

"*■ hav,‘ lh'' repairs you need for
your oil Stove.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Figure with us on sled cultivators, 
P- A O. or Emerson.—J. H. Self L
Sons.

Two-night super special, 1922 re
lease picture, “ Affaras of Anantol,"
May 10th and 11th.

her Sale—Two pure-bred short horn
bulls, one red and one roan, 12 and
lb months old.—T. J. Bell. 44p

b «>r Sale—Thoroughbred Barred 
Rock eggs at $1 per setting of 15 
eggs.— Mr*. E A. Dunagan. 42p

For Sale— White 1-ephorn epps, M. 
Johnson strain, |1.25 for 15, |2.00 for 

; 30, postpaid.—S. R. Eavenson, True- 
oott, Texas. 43p

Morn's Kenner returned last Thurs
day from Grimes, Okla. He and his 
wife were called to that place on ac- 
cunt of the illness of her father.

The T. E. L. Clan.-. will serve a fish
and oyster supper at the Sanitary 
' afe Friday eveninp, April 8th. Will
begin servinp as early as 4 o’clock. 42

For sale my place in Crowell, con- 
sistinp of a 4-room house with un- 
derpround cistern, 3 lots, outbuild
ings. etc. Close to school buildinp.— 
Mrs. M. J. Ilavis. t f

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

1922 modi I Buicka.—S. S. Bell.

Two pooH teams work mules for
»1«.-Rnb Wills. 42

“The She s ' will be at Crowell 
Theater Ma . Ph and 25th.

Dr. aial Mr- Schindler and daugh- 
t»r. Elsie, v -iti . relatives in Vernon 
Sunday

C  iuare meal with the 
Friday eveninp at the

..itching epps, $1.00
cr 100.—Mrs. R. E.
< tv. t f

bJr' A .. :tern seed for sale at
11.50 per h . Stored at Olds feed 
store. - .T M .1, nas, Sr. 44

At Crowell Theater Saturday. April 
“ Twin Bed," “ Sweet By and By ’ ’

I f  it's an Emerson podevd you wai 
we have them.—J. H. Self A- Sons.

Blue Buckle overalls 98> at Harry 
White's store at Ray land. Epps 15c 
in trade. 43p

Price Bush of Plano was here thi* 
week looking after his farminp inter
ests in this county.

J. W. Beverly left Wednesday for 
Oklahoma City t<> visit his daughter.

, Mrs. I.uther Roberts.

Pure Acala cotton seed for salt at 
$1.50 per bushel. Stored at Olds feed 
store.—J. M. Jonas, Sr. 44

Watch for advertisement oil super 
special pictuie. “ Don't Tell Every- 
thinp.”  Two nipht show. April 12th 
and 13th.

1 o*'*' ' - ui- pood corn for sale
i! n,v I'oi ule west and one-half
mils -"Uth f Kaylaml.— H. B. Law- 
in.

Mrs. J. H. Hamblen left Monday tor 
her home in Stamford accompanied by 
her daupht-r, Mrs. Roy Ricks, and
small son. Roy Joe. vjsjt th(. famiHes of J. E. Bell and

'V . Missionary Society! Will do laundry work at Thurman Sam Oates Mr. Woods has pone to
<f the Meti. st church will have a Hotel. Will appreciate your patm- Rule to attend a church conftreme
bonnet, apr. and candy sale, Satur- nape.— Mrs M. E. Gray and Mrs W. while Mrs. Woods and dauphter are
«)'. April 1',? at postoffice. 43 Y. Grimlan, phone No. 227. 43p still here.

Mi. and Mrs. Furd Ha [sell i f  Fort 
Worth are at their ranch south of 
town, havinp come in last week.
They expect to return to Fort Worth 
the latter part of the week.

For Sale—50 to 100 head of cominp 
3-year-old heifers, 90 per cent white- 
face. have been kept with poor! Here
ford hulls, poinp to have a pood calf 
crop.—J. W McCaskill, phone 115. 42

Tt Crowell Theater Saturday, April 
S. "Speed Girl." “ Haunted Spooks,” 
next to the last 2-reel Harold Lloyd 
comedy that will be shown here. There 
will be here soon. Tuesday 15, Wondy j 
Hawley, "Love Charm.”

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Huphston and 
Mrs T. M. Beverly and Mrs. Russell 
Beverly left yesterday nmminp in Mr.
Huphston’s car for a visit to Plano 
and McKinney Mrs. Russell Beverly 
will visit relatives in Mabank.

B. W. Self and Miss Mamie Jane 
I.eftwich of the Self Dry Goods 
Store spent ast Saturday in Benia
min sellinp ready-to-wear an 
nery. Miss I.eftwich remained over 
Sunday for a visit with friends. Registered Bip Boned Poland China

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woods and ! P>«* *>r cheap.— R. W. Bell. 43 
dauphter, Miss Willie, came in last We have the repairs you need for 
week from their home in Abilene to j your oil stove.— M. S. Henry & Co. 
visit the families of J

JOHN B. STETSON
In Buying a Hat, W hy NotBuy the Kind Ton Know k  G ood?

W e  h a v e  a  v e ry  la rg e  s to ck  o f  
the Jn o . B . S te tso n  h a ts  a n d  
c a n  fit y o u  in sy le , q u a lity  a n d  
p r ice . W e  re ce iv e d  th is  w eek  
a r o u n d  fifty S te tso n s , a n d  o u r  
sto ck  is c o m p le te . C o lo rs , b lack  
a n d  w h ite , a n d  a ll th e  b e s t  
s h a p e s .  G e t  y o u r S te tso n  h a t  
at our s to re .

Self Dry Goods Co.

For Rent— Three nice rooms, 
ply at Crovell Grocery Co.

,. Half-breed Jersey cow for 
Second calf.— T. M. Beverly.

Ap-

sale.
42p

Spring Housecleaning

We have a large assortment of requisites toi 
spring housecleaning. Everything that s need
ed to put the home in sanitary condition after 
a long winter of closed doors and accumula
tion of filth.

Insecticides Disinfectants Furniture P o lish  

Floor Polish Polish Mops Soaps

and scores of other necessities for thorough 
spring cleaning.

G ET  OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING

P. & O. podevils, the most substan
tial on the market today.—J. H. Self 
& Sons.

Miss Aileen Montgomery went to 
Vernon last week to visit Mrs. P. D. 
Chaney.

Don’t forpet the bonnet, apron and 
candy sale at postoffice Saturday, 
April 15th. 43

Pure Acala cotton seed for sale at 
$1.5f» per bushel. Stored at Olds feed 
store.—J. M. Jonas, Sr. 44

For Sale or Rent— My residence in 
the north part of Crowell near school 1 
building.—J. R. Flesher. 43p

Tomato plants ready for transplant- 
inp by April 15. Also sweet pepper 
plants.— Mrs. Lee Ribble. 42 1

When you pass through Rayland 
stop at Harry White’s and buy the 
home flour— Cream of Wheat. 43p

Let us furnish you with your oil 
i stove repairs, both New Perfection
and Florence.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Dorothy Thompson is here 
for a month’s visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson, havinp 

1 come in last week from Wichita Falls.

For Sale— 5-room house in Crowell, 
with closets, porches, bath, under- 
pround and overpround cisterns. Will 
trade for land or mules.— S. T. Knox,

! Crowell, Texas. t f

T. W. Smith was here this week \ 
from Spur lookinp after his interests 1 
here. He wants to keep up with the 
happenings here and renewed his sub
scription to the News.

Strayed or stolen from borne at 
Sneedville March 24th. one bay mare 
15*2 hands high, dragging rope and 
one black horse 15 hands, wire mark 
on left hock. $10.00 reward for re
covery. Write or telephone me at 
Chalk, Texas.— C. A. Ryan. 43p

Little Overland touring car, $060.00 
f. o. b. Crowell.— Burress & Spencer.tf

Rhode Island Red eggs for sale at 
$1.00 per setting of 15 eggs.— Pete 
Gamble. 43p

For stock tubs, cisterns, barrels, 
flues, anything in the tin line, see or 
phone T. L. Hayes. tf

Pure Acala cotton seed for sale at 
$1.50 per bushel. Stored at Olds feed 
store.—J. M. Jonas, Sr. 44

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ray were in 
Crowell Sunday from their farm home 
near Rayland visiting friends.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 

Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

L E O  SP E N C E R

J. C. Thompson went to Vernon 
yesterday after S. H. Williams, who 
has been wanted here to answer a 
charge of stealing a truck for more 
than two years. Sheriff Campbell 
has been seeking the whereabouts of 

j Williams for a long time and finally 
located him at Jasper. Texas.

FARM  IM PRO V EM ENTS

A  well improved farm is a sign of community- 
progress; it is a constant source of gratification 
to its occupant and pointed out with by pass
ers-by.

This bank wants to see more farm 
ments throughout this section.

We'll help you if we can.

lmprove-

M.

THE FIRST STATE BANK  OF CROW ELL
L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SA M  CREW S, Cash.
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& 0. Sled Lister Cultivator

SIM PLE AND SUBSTANTIAL
1 st. G A N G S  can be set in or out on the axle, the range 
be about eight inches for each gang, and can be reversed 
from out throw to in throw by turning the gangs over.

2nd. LEV ER and its attachments form the best raising 
and lowering device ever put on a lister cultivator.

3rd. CRUSHING BOARD made of steel, shaped to con
form to the ridges, and adjustable to desired pitch.

4th. SHIELD is thirty inches long and extends so far 
back from the disk and prevents the loose soil from being 
thrown over the growingfield.

5th. KNIVES are steel blades, and can be set at varying 
angles to meet the conditions, and are 40 inches long.

This is the sled cultivator that you have been looking for. 
Phone 7 2 for vour hardware needs.

J. H. Self & Sons

When John A. Wham of Boise, 
Idaho, discovered that Oscar Wey- 
mire. his old bunkmate in the army, 
had not paid his American Legion 
dues he decided to visit Weymire. 
The latter was trapping 300 miles 
away but Wham made the trip by 
foot, horse and skates and brought in 
the dues.

When the Paris “ Figaro" published 
a cartoon against the payment of the 
expenses of the I nited States Army 
of Occupation, the American Legion 
n France registered a healthy kick. 
The picture showed a doughboy push- 
it g aside Marianne as the latter is 
about to take a plate of gold from 
Germany.

A discovery that Harvard. Neb., 
didn’t have a way of getting the latest 
r, ws on the weather, crops and cur- 
r nt events caused on old Navy radio 
operator to get busy. Now the 
American Legion is issuing “ hot o ff 
the wire" news to the Harvard citi
zenry.

The strength that won the Argonne 
and St. Mihiel is being used to guard i 
New York against payroll and bank 
messenger robberies. The American j 
Legion is furnishing ex-soldiers who I 
go heavily armed with the men and j 
women who carry huge sums through 
the business sections.

The American Legion rifle team of 
Golden, Col., composed entirely of 
men whose rifles played a part in the 
World War battles, has issued a chal
lenge to any rifle team in the United 
S'ates, the scores to be telegraphed to 
• ach team at the end ot each range.

When a tornado struck Corinth. 
Miss., the Mayor called on the Ameri
can Legion post to furnish an armed 
patrol to prevent pillaging. For 
hi urs after the castastrophe the ex- 

■rvice men were on the job in the 
stricken areas.

War wounds and nervousness laid to 
shell shock is believed responsible for 
the act of Ralph W. Harrison of Ma
plewood. N. J., who committed suicide 
by shooting himself with the army re
volver he had carried in France.

The Chicago, 111., board of aider- 
men has voted to send a delegation of 
five of its members to Washington 
to help in the fight for the American 
Legion’s bill for adjusted compensa
tion.

City Meat 
Market

1H E  AM ERICAN LEGION

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham, 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

" I f  the Legion wants the flag taken 
down they can hire a couple of steeple 
jacks and take it down." was the an
swer the board of commissioners 
made to the Littleton, Col., American 
Legion post when it protested the im
proper care being given the flag on 

i the court house. Nothing loath, a 
couple of old mast climbers turned the 
trick.

Judge Kenesaw Mountain I-andis 
flatly refused to become an honorary 
member of the American Legion when 
the honor was offered him following 
his speech before the Mobile, Ala., 
post. “ No man who has not the title 
of a World War veteran should he 
permitted a place on the roll of the 
Legion." he said. " I  would give al
most anything I have for that title."

BUY YOUR--
M aize Heads 

Corn Chops 
Bran

Shorts
and O ats  

from

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
Phor.es HJ ard 94

When a carnival pitched its tents 
on his hotel property and an appeal 
to the authorities proved of no avail, 
Charles E. Young, Sr.. St. Augustine, 
Fla., used the old sea method of 
showing distress and hung the Amer
ican flag on bis hostelry upside down. 
The American Legion protested the 
aet and Young publicly apologized.

Their own hero's death from old 
war wounds has caused a Des Moines, 
Iowa, family to send a request to the 
American Legion for an ex-service
man for adoption.

Every Chamber of Commerce in the 
State of Washington has voted in 
favor of the American Legion's plan
for adjusted compensation.

G A M B L E V IL L E  ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Alexander Luchwitzky, a farmer 
Russian count and a Major in the 
American army during the world war. 
has s-.nt an appeal to the New York 
American Legion asking that a job 
be found for him “doing anything.” 
He speaks e.ght language- fluently. 
Everything he had was lost in the 
Sac Antonio flood.

W a n t e d  Fat Hogs and Cattle

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hog- and cattle, and 

will pay the highest market price. Phone, -ee me in person, 
or write

Crowell, Texas

Hundreds of ex-gobs v. h > raked 
mines out of the North Sea during 
he World war want to re-enlist, hut 
n Prohibition t'ommi- ioner Haynes’ 

"hooch Navy." Four submarine chas- 
• rs are being put in commission at 
Baltimore, Md.. and when completed 
will form a Navy that will wage war 

i or rum runners.

The State inspector visited our 
school last Friday.

H. K. Campbell has purchased a 
new Ford coupelet.

This community was blessed with 
a nice rain Sunday night.

There will be a pie supper at the 
school house Friday, April 8th.

R. B. Bell and E. W. Burrow were 
re-elected school trustees of this dis
trict.

Rev. Smith of Crowell preached at | 
the school house Sunday morning. We j 
all welcome him back.

There will be Sunday School at the | 
school house at 3 o’clock Sunday aft- ' 
ernoon. Everybody is invited.

Aden Shultz of Thalia was over ; 
witii his moving picture machine Sat- j 
urdav night. The show was enjoyed j 
by all.

Miss Lena Ford underwent an ope- | 
ration for appendicitis Friday. We j 
are glad to report that she is im
proving.

Miss Katie Lee Burks of Foard j
City has been, visiting with her cou- j 
sin, Prof. Nations, and family for 
same time.

Women are threatening to wear
i those enormous sleeves again, but 
that ought to help the masculine eye 

' some. There will be no cloth left 
with which to cover the legs.

.-----------------------
There’s a pile of gold pouring into

the United States treasury, but the 
I stuff doesn't stay long enough to get 
; acquainted.

Because the ex-soldW ,]oe*n't gp,.^ 
'•erman and the man he named doe-. 
Rep. Edward Voight of the 2nd WIs- 

’ cons in district refused the request of 
the American Legion that Clyde E l
lis. world war veteran, he appointed 
postmaster at Elkhart Lake. Who, 
Rep. Voight has informed oiti2enn 

1 who favored Ellis.

Dr. T. J. Worrell, D.V.M.
Veterinarian

J  n
interstate ta i lo r

I gy?,'Sr.’v. ■ jy V 
Office— Fergesonfiftig dtore *

Phones 79 and 160

CcuweU, Texas

Battery Service 

Our Specialty

W e have the best equipment in town for 
recharging automobile^ storage batteries. Let 
us keep your battery in good condition. It will 
prolong the life of your car. W e can furnish 
a service battery to use while your own battery 
is being charged. Leave your battery tonight 
for testing and charging.

BATTERIES TESTED FREE

Hi-Way Garage
Headquarters for

Tires, Tubes. Oil. Accessories. Repairs. Etc.

We Make Lowest Prices
O N  G R O C E R IE S  A N D  F O O D S T U F F S  
T O  BE F O U N D  A N Y W H E R E  IN T H IS  
C O M M U N IT Y . Q U A L IT Y  C O U N T E D .

No Better Foodstuffs
C A N  BE F O U N D  IN C R O W E L L .

This may seem like boasting but we make 
good our statements. T ry  us for the proof.

* '*“*1 C A L L

Phone 263

•»i -  -

Mattbews-Fox Gro. Co.

Glean Up Paint Up Tune Up

Y O U R  AUTO M O BILE

We are equipped to give complete renovation 
and repair service on your automobile. We 
will get it ready for the road in jig time and at 
lowest prices. All expert workmen. D rive  
in today.

E S W A I M

Senior Epworth League Program non.
v i w i i t  i i p >y First Assistant 

rdy.
iy Second Assistant 
Miller.
y  Third Assistant L* 
enner.

Scripture Lesson. Matt. 16:24-26;! Leagu- Benediction.
John 16:27-30-12-26.— Henry Ferge- All members bring league

~ ’ * 7 }!**>• ***** w * *
Leader's Address—Anna Lee Can-[ important.

Le»*r
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STER
A Smashing Reduction
A  description in cold black type is impossible. To begin ex

plaining the many articles in this store, thq many reasons why 
you should visit the Sale would be foolish because it would be 
impossible for us to convey to you the things you will see and 
really appreciate if you visit the Sale; but let us insist that you 
visit the Sale. Come through curiosity, if for nothing else, and 
you will see and feel that buying desire the minute you enter 
the store and glance at the wonderful array of merchandise that 
is being offered at such prices right in the heart of the season, 
prices at which you seldom have a chance to buy, if you consid
er quantity, quality and price. COME! COME!!

Men and Boas’ H als al Great Reduction

- G r a d e ________________ ___________  I U 9
$2 G ra d e ------------  -------- - - - - -  SI.98
> i G ra d e __________________  - -  - - - - -  $2.35
< > t ir a d e --------------------------------  $2.9r>

G ra d e ________________  _____  $3.la
s» M> t ir a d e ___________________ ______ —  $3.45

G ra d e ________________ ______  ___ _$3.95
■Sti.oo tirade _________________________  $4.45
Sb.-'til t i r a d e ________      $1.95
$7.00 G ra d e __________ ■------------------------- $5.15
$7.50 t ir a d e ______________________________ $5.15
S' i'n t ir a d e ______________________________ $5.95
$$.50 t ir a d e ______________________________ $0.15

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits at 20 Pei 

Cent Discount

$17.50 S u it s _____________________________$38.00
$45.00 S u it s _____________________________$36.00
$42.50 S u i t s _____________________________$34.00
$40.00 S u it s __________________________ — $32.00
$:57.50 Suits - ........................................ $30.00
$35.00 S u it s _____________________________ $28.00
$•'52.50 S u i t s _____________________________$26.00
$30.00 Suits ............................ - ........... $24.00
$27.50 S u i t s _____________________________$22.00
$25.00 S u it s ________________________ _-$20.00
$22.50 S u it s ______________   $18.00
$20.00 S u it s _____________________________$16.00
$15.00 S u it s _____________________________$12.00

Ladies’ Oxfords at Great Reduction

$10.00 G r a d e ...........................................17.95
$9.00 G r a d e ............................................. $7.45
$8.00 G r a d e ............................................. I M S
$7 50 G r a d e ...........................- ............. _$5.95
$7.00 G ra d e ______________________________ $5.15
$6.50 Grade ____________ $4.95
$6.00 G r a d e ......................................... — $4.45
$5.50 G r a d e _____________________________ $4.15
$5.00 G r a d e ______________________________ $3.95
$4.50 Grade ........................................... -*3.49
$4.00 G r a d e__________     $3.15
$3.50 G r a d e ............................................. *2.95

________

Men’s Dress Pants

$4.00 G r a d e _______ - _____________________ $2.95
$4.50 G ra d e ......... .........................  *3.45
$5.00 Grade .............................................*3-95
$5.50 G r a d e _______________________ - _____$4.45
$6.00 G r a d e .........................  *4-95

G ra d e ______________ - ______________ $5.In
$7.00 G r a d e ______________________________ $5.45
$7.50 G r a d e ______________________________ *5.95
$8.00 t ir a d e ________ ;____________________ $6.In
$8.50 G r a d e ______________________________ $6.45
$9.00 G r a d e ______________________________ $6.95
$9.50 G r a d e ______________________________ $7.45
$10.00 G r a d e ____________________________ $7.95
$11.00 G r a d e ____________________________ $8.95

Specials
B l e a c h e d  D o m e s t ic

Full Yard Wide, No Starch, a Good 25c Domestic,
8 Yards f o r .................................................  $ 1.00

Limit— 8 Yards to One Customer.

Hickory Shirting
Full 29 Inches Wide, suitable for Work Shirts

and Blouses 9 yards......................................$ 1.00
Limit— 9 Yards to One Customer.

25 Dozen Men’s Blue Overalls and Jumpers,
$1.50 Grade, per garment................................05c

Limit— 2 Suits to One Customer.

*

Men's Blue Work Shirts............................................ 89c

Men’s Unions...........................................................
One Lot Percale, 2 7-inch............................................ Sc
One Lot Calico, light or dark patterns........................Sc
One Lot Dress Gingham............................................
5,000 Yards of Lace and Ins., values up to 10c.

Extra Special....................................................^ c

One Table of Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes and Slippers,
Values to $10.00—Choice.............................$3.95

Boy’s Overalls, sizes 4 to 16......................................
Sewing Thread, Clark’s O. N. T., 7 spools..................25c
One Lot Men’s Hats, values to $5.00, choice..........$ 1.95

Oil Cloth, light and dark colors...................................29c
Men’s Grey Chambrey Sh irts .....................................89c

Silks at Great Reduction

$3.50 Grade _____________________________ $2.95
$3.25 Grade _____________________________ $2.75
$3.00 G r a d e ______________________________$2.25
$2.75 G r a d e ____________________- .$2.15
12.50 Grade _____________________________ $1.98
$2.25 G r a d e ______________________________$1.89
$2.00 Grade _____________________________ $1.69
$1.75 G r a d e _________ _______ _________  $1.39
$1.50 G r a d e ________________________ . si.it*
$1.25 G ra d e ________________________________ 98c
75c G ra d e ___________________________________ 69c
$4.50 Canton Crepe____________________  $3.79

Ladies and Children's Hose at Great 

Redaction

$3.75 G r a d e ..........................................._$2.95
$3.50 G r a d e ............................ ............... $2.85
$3.00 G r a d e .................................. ......... $2.15
$2.50 G r a d e ________ _______ _____________$1.98
$2.25 G r a d e ________ ____________________ $1.89
$2.00 G r a d e .......................... ........... ... .$1.79
$1.75 G r a d e ___________ __________________ $1.29
$1.50 G r a d e ........................ .................. $1.19
$1.25 Grade _______________________________98c
$1.00 G ra d e ___________ ______ ________ _____89c
75c Grade __________________________________69c
65c G ra d e ___________________________________ 59c
50c Grade __________________________________39c
35c G ra d e ___________________________________ 29c
25c G ra d e ___________________________________ 19c
15c Grade __________________________________ l ie

Men’s Shoes and Oxfords at Great Redaction

$10.00 G r a d e .......................................— $8.95
$9.00 G r a d e .............................   $7.95
$8.50 G r a d e .................................  $7.45
$8.00 G r a d e ______________  $6.95
$7.50 G r a d e ...................   $6.45
$7.00 G r a d e ______________________  _$5.15
$6.50 G r a d e ..........................— ......... -$4 .9 5
$6.00 G r a d e .........................................— $4.45
$5.50 G r a d e ................................... $4.15
$5.00 G r a d e .............— ......... .............. $3.95
$4.50 G r a d e ................................... $3.45
$4.00 G r a d e ............................... $3.15
$3.50 Grade ______________________________$2.95
$3.25 G r a d e .........................  $2.69

All Dress Gingham at Great Reduction
15c G ra d e ___________________________________ 10c
20c Grade __________________________________ 15c
25c Grade __________________________________19c
35c G r a d e __________________________________ 29c
50c G ra d e ___________________________________ 39c
65c G r a d e _________________________________ 49c
75c G ra d e ------------------------------------------------- 59c

This Sale for Cash  
only. And w e are  
making prices that 
will be to your in
terest to buy your 
supplies for months 
to come.

The Crowell Dry Goods Co
Successors to Cecil &  Co., Crowell, Texas

Bring the family.
Look our stock and
prices over and
we know where the
buying will take
place.

/-r
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The government employs something 
' like 40,000 girls as stenographers and 
i typists. Their average pay is »1.200

a >’«“ • . . . .
A treasury expert estimates that 

1 oaoh one o f these girls use up one 
hour a day in primping during work
ing hours. It pains the expert to 
think that the government pays them 
$0,000,000 a year in salaries for 
which it receives no return.

Should the girls be docked for the 
time they consume in primping and 
powdering their noses? Possibly 
they should. Not even the govern
ment should be expected to pay for 
services that are not rendered.

But let’s start right and dock ini- 
partially.

Is there a man in the government 
employ who really works his eight 
1 .urs each day ?

a matter of fact, don’t the ma- 
i„rity of them loaf from one to three 
hours every day? Call it two hours 
a- a fair example Include among the 
number the gentlemany expert who 
would dock the girls for keeping 
themselves beautiful for onr benefit.

Now do some more brilliant figur- 
: g, Mr. Expert, and tell us the result.

Sale $6,000,000 a year? You bet! 
By including the male loafers it would 
he nearer a hundred millions.

Sure thing! Turn the switch and 
.tart the official dockert to working. 
But soak the big guns and chief loaf
ers first. *

. >

r l  /
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L Y O N
“The Right Hat for Real Men"

Financial stringency has its effect 
.pon two distinct classes of people.

When it comes one class works a 
httle harder, outs down expenses, 
manages to lay by a little each week 
in preparation for possible emergen- 
.■ ••s, and gets through in fairly good 
shape.

The other class does a pile o f com
plaining, doesn’t exert any additional 
energy, forgets to economize while 
•he money lasts, and as a result soon 
finds itself up against it.

A big sermon in a few words.

It is probably the absence o f one 
' brand of justice that causes the agen
cies of justice to be branded.

The man who advertises his honesty
may deceive himself, but never those
who know him.

1892 R.B. Edwards Co.! 1922
F. J. Fitzgerald, auditor for the 

Texas Company was here the first
if the week.

Oldest  and Largest Busiest and Best
Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.— Furd Halsell. tf

$348
F.O .B . D E T R O IT

NEW PRICE
You have never before had the 

opportunity of securing as much 

motor car value at so low  a  

price. Take advantage of this 

opportunity and place your order 
n ow  w h en  you can  obtain  

prompt delivery.

Term s if

Self Motor Go.
Crowell. Texas

—
It uK-sn't require nerve and gall 

to make a successful book agent, pro
vided the books are properly naughty-.

The Other Wav Your Plain Dutv

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado, Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughiin

Somewhere in this community there 
is sonnsii:- who is le-s respected than 

“  «n.v other person. His condition is 
the re-uit o' fc uwn acts.

Is such a person all bad? 
i ar fr it He ha.- his good quali- 

'- "• "  ugh t-.y may be stifled by
the cr:t. h: defects invite.

! such a man, en
courage ar.d develop it. and in time 

i> -fir :, him into a repu
table , i iaw abiding citizen.

h 1 . n t ic is i !  a .i,I p e rp e tu a l con- 
v : :  • .v ■ n w i ' l  not do it.

D r . H in e s  C la r k
ph y sician aruJ '  . g - >n

Office R usse l l  Bi. t ;.g .ver 

Owl Drug •store

O ffic e  Tel. 27 Re-. Tel. 62

Farm and Ranch Loans
. : • (t 6 per rent for j ears 
• ear opti hr Federal Farm 
ii: A-so.-iati >n. for the Fed- 

•ra l.and Bank of Houston.

1 ’ st > r- H,i:gg i:d Bldg
< rowell. Texas

'ee r ante .1 
e Tte-JS.

1' Thompson,

TH E SANITARY C A FE

^  ei; in town eat at the Sanitary
( ate, west - de square. W e are here to please
y o u .

E t \ Kmeriean citizen, native born 
or naturalized, owes a solemn duty to 
th - country. That duty to vote for 
th'- try best men for public office, 
without regard t<> the ties of friend- 
slop or other considerations.

It is possible that a consr entiou# 
discharge of this duty may require 
that a person vote against a warm 
personal friend in order to install in 
office a man who is better fitted to 
perform the duties of the position.

This fact, painful though it might 
be. should not deter any man from 
following the course which he deems 
to be right and just, for the ties of 
country are greater than those of 
friendship— or at least they should be.

Many otherwise good citizens feel 
that if they are busy on election day 
that fact should be sufficient excuse 
for refraining from voting.

But they are mistaken. They are 
setting a bad example to the rising 
generation. They are strong for the 
inalienable rights of citizenship, yet 
weak in the discharge of one of the 
most sacred duties that devolves upon 
a citizen.

They are good citizens except in the 
matter of voting

In that they are not good.
Their indifference hurts not only 

them, but their country well.

As the Editor Sees it

T h e  C r o w e l l  B a r b e r  S h o p
C O U R TE O U S  A N D  EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent the W aro Stearr Laundry 

Basket leaves Tuesdav of -ach week

SMIRLHN & W ALLACE, Proprs.

Some months ago mail robberies 
came thick and fast. Bandit were 
i »k • -. many rich hauls. The public
wa.- becoming demoralized.

• l | :■ • I | nlted
r i '" e - f guarding the peg.

-’ erod mail- Instead of getting 
' and • ■ • bullets in their

‘ar " -aid “ good morning"
-n the devil,

i re i earin'*- h i I r.o future votes 
ier. hence they hot. and shot 

’ flight, aivl mail robberies erased. 
All . f the rest of the banditry that 

s disgracing this country could be 
handled and cheek' d a- effectively if 
■ ffi'-iais would consider only the con
scientious discharge of their duty 
and get away from the prevailing cus
tom of pandering to the votes of the 

| criminal element.
| Law and order can rot expect to 
, accomplish anything hy sleeping 
1 .vh-ie criminality works.

EASTER SALE
Beginning Saturday, Apr. 8

a n d  co n tin u in g  o n e  w e  e k  w e  

w ill se ll ou r en tire  s to c k  of

M I L L I N E R Y
A T  F R O M

3 tO 2 Off
C o m e  in a n d  b u y  your hat fo r

EASTER

L a  M ode Millinery
M. L O G A N  & H. L O G A N . Proprs.

West room in Bank of Crowell Building, Crowell, Texas


